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'Bishop Cti$y Chm' To 
tieceiwK&FoWW Degree 

An Exemplification oi$ie Fourth Degree of the Knights 
of Columbus will be held $ Elmira on Sunday, April 25. The 
honors of this* the Patriotic Degree of the Order, will be 

i conferred on a class of more 
than , 100 candidates from El
mira, Rochester, Hornell, Canan-
daigua, Geneva, Seneca Falls, 
Waterloo, Auburn, Ithaca, Wav-
erly, Coming and Watklns Glen. 

The class Is being named In 
honor of His Excellency, Auxili-

| ary Bishop Casey of the Diocese 
of Rochester. Bishop Casey will 
be present on the occasion. 

THE CEBEMON1AL will be 
held in the afternoon at Dunn 
Memorial Auditorium at St. Jo
seph's Hospital and will be under 
the direction of Basil J. Vaillan-
court of Elmira, Master of the 
Fifth New York District. 

^hnlra Assembly will be host 
for the ladies of the candidates 
and ladies of visiting Sir Knights 
at a Dessert bridge to be held 
in the Showboat room of the 
Mark Twain Hotel from 2 until 
4 pjm. 

Following the ceremonial a 
.banquet for members of the 
Fourth.Degree and their ladies 
will be held starting at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Maitk Twain Hotol. 

Visiting dignitaries of the 
Fourth Degree will be present 
from the Supreme Council at} 
New Haven,. Conn, and from 
Buffalo, Utlea, Philadelphia, Jer
sey City, N. J.i Wilkes Barrel 

and Wllliamsport, Pa. 
O'Donnell, Faith 
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BISHOP CASEY 

3 Week Mission 

v<;* s 

Ceremonies Mark Capping Of Nuries 

The annual three weeks Mission 
will open in St. Anthony's 
Church, Elmira on Sunday eve
ning at 7;30 pan. The first Week 
is for the women ol the parish. 
The Rev.'Joseph DeFazio, C.SS.R. 
will conduct the -services. 

Solemn closing of the Mission 'P* 
for women wall take place onl William F. 
Sunday afternoon, March 21 and. fi»J Navigator of Elmira Assenv 
formal opening of the Men's Mif- biy has been designated, banquet 
alon will take pla^.that eyenln|;,chaitnuVn, " -
at'7:30. ' ' ' *•"*- V-' ---" — *-6~ "" l̂... -' 

Novefta services Will be held as 
usual on Tuesday morning at 
11:15 p.m. and again In the eve: 
ning in ^connection w i t h the 
Mission) t 

CorningScouts 
Set faptr 

Con^p-t^ai^tiniasterRpbert 
J. Krebs has announced plans for 
hl» Boy Sco.ut, Troop., 31, spon
sored by St. Gary's Church* to 
hold a- wastorj«peV collection on 
Saturday,' 'March? ft.' 

The proceeds from this project' 
will be used to pay troop person
nel *xpensef at Camp Gorton on 
Lake Waneta next summer. 

• _ _ _ Q i ' V -

Atan To Redecorate | 
St. Anthony's Annex 

Members of the Sacred Heart 
Men's gwietyxof St. •ATn'hony's 
parish, Elmira JSave arranged 'to 
redecoratef the 'rooms -to., the An
nex xj#oJiregeJ*^n«i& They;are 
being assisted by Holy Name So
ciety. and>Catholie -War Veterans 
members. _. . 

IthacaPTAHears 
Monsignor 

. Ithaca- —"Very Rev. Msgr. Don 
aid M.Cleary, chaplain at Cornell 
University spoke at the March 
meeting, of. the Parent Teacher 
Association of Immaculate Con
ception School, Ithaca. 

' Mdnlignot' Cleary told how the 
Newman ' Clubs throughout the 
country aid the students in the 
secular colleges. In 1936, when 
Monsjgnor Cleary was appointed 
to Cornell there; were only 15p 
of these clubs throughout the 
country,, now there are 600, he 
•aid, 
""From^W#"»t»rVey, he has found 
there- ane'iour-main reasons that 
a Catholic boy or girl consider in 
choosing: the coHege he enters. 

First, lie said, scholarships, the 
ft^b^yrwlrden^^ 

o l this, class can receive- second
ary, education J -segphd, _geogra-
phy,< "**fch ^peajer «fmr 4taeU; 
third, a certain course^vhich only 
Cornell can offer," fourth, pres 
tlgft 

Prizes Offered 
In State AOH 
Essay Contest 

A statewide essay contest for 
both grammar and high school 
students is being sponsored by 
the New York State Council, An 
cient Order of Hibernians. 

Locally, Thomas F. Cogglns, 
president of Msgr.. John J. Lee 
Division, AOH, announced this 
week that students of all Che-! 
mung County schools are eligible • 
to enter the contest. ! 

According Jo correspondence 
received, by Cogglns, grammar 
school pupils may write from 400 
to 600 words on "The Life Of 
Commodore J o h n Barry" or 
"Daniel O'Connell's contributions | 
to Irish History." High school! 
students may write 400 to 600! 
words On "Irish Writers In Amer
ican History" or another subject 
to be announced soon. 

FIRST PRIZE in the state con
test Is $75, second is $50 for high 
school entrants and $50 and $25 
for grammar school. Chemung 
County winners will receive $25 
and $15 for high school and for 
grammar School, $15 and $10. The 
essays of the four local winners 
will be forwarded on May 15 to 
state headquarters for judging in 
the state contest. 

Rules of the contest will be 
posted in the schools and inter
ested pupils are urged to contact 
their principals for application 
forms and further information. 

Atty. John D, Frawley, Irish 
Historian of Msgr. Lee Division, 
and Atty. Thomas J. Sullivan are 
co-chairmen of the contest in 
Chemung County. 
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Ladies Of Charity Aw 
By 

IMPRESSIVE RITES as 45 student nurses of St. Joseph Hospital School of Nuwln* Flrtilrs In 
eluded: Sister Margaret Adelaide, hospital admiistrator capping Patricia Callahan of Elmira, stu
dent nurse with Sister' Anne Maurle, director of nursing, •Misting" left) photo and Angela Nor-
aelll, freshman student ot Rochester placing candles before St. Joseph's altar after receiving light 

from Rita Clark, president of Student Government Association. .-, 

Student Nurses Have Special Vocation, 
Monsignor Brien Says At Capping Rites 

Forty-three .students, who "en- tenet's how Our Divine Lord went 
tered St. Joseph's Hospital School' about doing good, 
of Nursing, Elmira-last Septem-i DIRECTING HIS remarks to 

AT GOSPER-KELLY A 

ElmiraCDACourt 
Hears Report 

About 75 members attended the 
past meeting of Court St. Rita 
No. 137 Catholic Daughters of 
America, In Elmira. 

Committee chairmen reporting 
were: 

Mrs. Floyd -Wllc6x — Cancer 
pads—reported that group meets 

ptfmrhour before the meeting t o 
work. 

Mrs. J. C. Hudson and Mrs. Ed
ward Knafelz chairmen of sewing 
at St. Joseph's Hospital—gave re
ports. They meet each Thursday 
afternoon at the hospital. 

Miss Elizabeth Holleran report
ed that the State Seminary Drive 
would open Sunday, March 21. 
The money collected from this 

ber, received their caps Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. in the Lattie 
Flower Chapel of the Nurses,' 
Residence. The class includes 22 
Elmlrans. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J, 
Brien, V.F. presided at the Inv 
presslve ceremony, blessed the 
caps, and gave the address. The 
class was presented by Rev, 
Philip E. McGhan, Hospital Chap-
lain. The students received their 
caps from Sister Margaret Ade> 
aide, Hospital Administrator, and 
Sister Anne Maurice. Director of 
Nursing. About 490 relatives 
and friends of the class attended, 

Father McGhan, In presenting*] 
the class, said that to-day's oc
casion is not final, but marks an 
important step In the progress 
of the newly capped nurses. He 
continued that the ceremony In
dicates that they have' been form
ally accepted Into the nursing 
school. 

The Chaplain urged that the 
parents of the students continue 

the class, Monsignor Brien re
minded the nurses that they are 
being prepared for a special vo
cation, which he believed to be a 
better word than profession. That 
vocation brings with it serious 
responsibilities and obligations on 
the part of the Nurse. He con
tinued that their course so far 
has Included the basic elements 
in nursing, as well as practiceMn 
the sickroom, and that, during 
the next two and one half years, 
all phases of the nursing course 
will be studied. The class was re
minded that theirs is a holy and 
dignified calling that they must 
remember In ministering to ailing 
bodies, that the body is the 

[Temple of the Holy Ghost, 
The little kindness, the stnile, 

the confidence brought to the 
bedside by the nurse1 will help the 
sick person to sanctify himself, 
The opportunities for a nurse to 
do good are so numerous that it 
is difficult to outline them. Some-
time.?, she may administer the 

•'•?$&• m 
t̂i 

to help the facultyolreet the stlrlt -Sacrament of Baptism, and in the 

fdrivtlsrtlivldedTonong the--Bish*jbeerireportsaTthls-tlfhroTtn'e-

¥ ^ 
osaig- kj,a. 

In the way of good nursing/ 
Father McGhan presented Mm 
stgnor Brien. 

MONSIGNTOTBBIEN^i 
he had visited ttie Grotto of! 
Lourdes" a f e w years- agd", -and'] 
that the experiences was mos,t in
spirational. The speaker recalled 
that his most salutary- impression 
at Lourdes was the sight of the 
sick. There was a procession 
every day in which the Bishop or 
priest carried the Blessed Sacra
ment. At Its close, the sick were 

reception of other Sacraments, 
and she may very well be the «>• 
minister between priest and pa 

AT THE BEDSIDE Of tKe dy. 

Maiies Listed 
At Lourdes 

Bev. tea GrSchwab,, pastorof 
Our I*dy of Lourdes Church, 
Elmlrm announced a change in 
the Sunday Mass schedule to 

given a blessing with the Blessed, *fe «*«* «"« S u n d «y- M » r c h 

Sacrament, and many «*«» *nv% ^ . J H , ^ ^ * . ^ * ^ , , ^ ^ 

ing, the nurse may be there 
whispering the name of Jesi|s 
Info ine earof"therTleparttng-one, 
when even the relatives or priest 
may not be present, the.worldly 
remuneration should not be the 
first consideration of the .nurse. 
Many times, too, Monsignor Brien 
said, the patient may hot appre
ciate" what the nurse does for 
him, but charity is Its own re
ward. If the nurse is not reward
ed in this world she will be in 
the next, 

In conclusion, the nurses wete 
reminded of Our Lord's own 
words. "If"you do it to one of 
these my least brethren, You do 
it to me," as applying directly to 
their vocation. Wonsigndr Brien 
exhorted them to put thernsovles 
under His protection, and come 
to visit Him in the Chapel whan 
discouraged. ... » 

The speaker closed by congrat
ulating the class, and telling them 
that ho had remembered theth 
especially at Mass this morning. 
Words of congratulation were SI-
sd expressed td'me'parents dff tlftj 
class and the hospital staff. : 

AN IMPORTANT part o l the 
ceremony was the lighting pf 
the blessed candles, which, the 
students held w'hile reciting the 
Nurses' "Pledge of Fidelity to 
"Dufy. The^pmdleT^vere-Bghtcdf 
by Miss Rita-Clair; President of 
the1 Student Government Associ
ation, and Miss Janet Buttofi, 
President of the Junior Class. 

Following the recitation of the 
{.pledge, the studentsi j&iced the 

candles at the shrines of trto 
Blessed "Virgin and St. Joseph. 
The ccrcrnonies In the chapel 
were concluded with Solemn 
Benediction of the most Blessed 

Final arrangements for the 14th annual o^ej'vii^jf M | § 
the Feast of St. Louise de Marillacj by Elmiî a' l a p p v ^ i p 
Charity, were completed at a recent meeting abf. $jt« '̂' ^B * 
mittee. 

The observance of the Feast 
* ill be held in the Little Flower 
bapel of the Dunn Memorial 
here members of the Ladies of; 

Uiarity and prospective affiliates' 
will assist at Mass and receive 
JI oly Communion. The Rev« ttu-
liHirt A. Bisky, moderator of the, 
|l idies of Charity, will celebrate' 
the Mass at 9:00 a.m. \ 

After the services at the Chap 
1, • the A n n u a l Communion 1 

I reakfast will be held in Mark I 
rwaln Hotel. The Rev. Dr. Jo-
stph M. Egan, professor of dog-
latic theology at St. Bernard's 
•minary in Rochester, will be 

I uest speaker. Father Egan has,! 
hosen as his subject, "Die, 

i hristian Solution of the Prob
lem of Evil." 

Miss Frances Battersby. Pres
ident of the Ladies of Charity, 
has announced, the following 
Committees in charge of ar
rangements: 

General ^Chairman, Mrs. Wil
liam D; Hovey; Co-Chairman, 
Mrs. Albert L. Stabel: 

Ticket Committee—Chairman, 
Mrs, John C. Gridley; Assist
ants: Miss Elizabeth N, Coakley, 
Mrs. Thomas M. Finnell, Mrs. 
Fred W. Causer, Mrs. John W. 
-Wipfler, Mrs. Teresa V. Lynch, 
Mrs. Ronald' R. Prechfl. Mrs. 
Richard El Posthauer, Miss Leo
nora A. Donahue, Mrs,, Robert 
L.. McBrlde, Mrs. James P. 
Rouse, Mrs. Marie Burns. 

Florist Committee—-Chairman 

fit Evening Mass 

A Solemn Hlgti^awi vJtftHi 
celebrated in St, Patrick** chukeh 
on Thursday evening March 25 alt 
T:30p,mr in observance of - th i 
FeaUfST the Annun'cllUoni i 

.. THE M A S S is ibeing sjnoftldted 
Miss Regina M. Schneck; As-'by Church and swhool aodilltiei 
sistants: Miss Kathleen Sullivan j of Elmira and all young-pedpli, of 
and Miss Beatrice M. Nolan. 

Hotel Ushers—Miss Elenore I* 
Collins, Chairman; Assistants: 
Mrs. Charles W. Morrison, Mrs. 
J. Joseph MacNamara, Mrs. 
James J, Brady, Mrs. J. Robert 
Cheiy, Mrs. Paul M. Donovan, 
Miss Patricia A. Maloney. 

Church Ushers — Mrs. Frank 
W. Batulls, Chairman; Assist-
ants: Miss Leonora A. Donahue, 
Mrs. William F. Sheehan, Miis 
Marian E- Sullivan, Mrs. Ray-
•rnofid J.'SpIllkn, Mrs. H. W. tyn-
ough,v,Mlss Mary S. Connelly, 
Miss Mary Rose Lorgan, 

Any Elmira woman is welcome 
to attend* the services and; the 
,bit»»Wi^AWpJ^V/may ̂ e a $bj 
talned' from any Aiember of the 
Committee or frotn the. Ladies 
of Charity Office at.3i2_Lage 
Street. -M . 

— ^ - r O • • • , j » V • 

the Elmira area are urged? to 
attend. • ,... -,• J 

The Tiev. Joseph 'F-rHbgaii: o| 
Geneva wlU be tbe4reach|rs f a 
ther Jlogan-ls a ytormer aiiigAnt 
at_SL_Patrfck's, E5(rriira, .''-. 
'nt Rev. ti^jffflmf I 

Brien, V J*., pwtor, will be (̂Bw 
celebrant o^ \fe--:$wku Revi % 
Emmeh Davis wm.be deacih and' 
Rev, ty&rt V. Rysn, anjtyieaefiiu 

:—^1—o.,.-,'-..',,..-,^ ( 

John Crowley H«adi 
Lourdei HNS Mea 

HoiyNarne Society o f fiurLidy. 
lot l«ur.des; chfj^'Elmif* ettcf<-
at the past-meeting,- ; - 4 : . -

-Other ofneerj an: John E. JUij* 
lnerroyr"«*irt'resideht? WpUii?l̂  
B,. Itelsey, secfeftary and Pon^d' 

Stltteinrad'a 
St^rejnrai I n d ^ (NO —The 

•Benedictine Archabbey Of St" 
Meinrad here will mark Its can 
tennTal on MarcfriSl. the feast ot 
the pa^rjarch or monks?, St. Ben,-
edict, • ' " ; • ' . "~ 

i.^W)s,^treas«fer.- •'!*•; * - r / ^ ® V 
Plans were1 di«cu»$e4 l̂ fc- iffit '-

annual Con^i)p^ortlbr^fli(aa*,;% 

jD. .Frawley?:aiid W r ' ' ''" 
ley have been namie"ic6cliilriieii«. 
DanielF. Kenhec^Isttcketchair-
man. , ! *•-!.'. f.*-1 

ops of the state who in turn give 
the money to Seminarians to 
help finish their education. 

Plans were made for the Annu
al Banquet to be held the- latter 
jart of April at the Mark Twain 
Hotel. Mrs. Francis B. O'Connor, 
Chairman. 

A donation was made to the 
Red Cross. ' , 

Following the meeting, Mrs, 
James Mallon, a member of the 
N.C.G.W. speaker's panel gave 
a talk on the Green Scapular. 

o—' 

Topics Listed 
For Inquirers 

Inquiry classes conducted at St. 
Patrick's school, Elmira will be 
held this coming week on Tues
day and Thursday evenings at 
7:30 pjfri. „ , 

Topics listed for discussion are, 
Tuesday, March 23, Sacraments 
of Extreme Unction and Holy Or-
ders. March 25, The Great Prom
ise — You Live Forever. 

Arrangements may be made 
with the Priests of the parish for 
private instrucl' 
desiring them. 

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:45 and 11 
».m. —<-

CDA Court Slates 
Breakfast Talk 

Corning — Corporate Commun
ion will be received by members 
of Court St. Joseph, Catholic 

Thrs^aker^idWt we: ^ ^ t t t ^ X ^ ' ^ ^ bpaT the sick with us at all time*, not i * l t h e 8:3Q..a-ni. Mass at St, Pat-

bUsslng. 
The Dean continued that, al

though, physical cure was not 
always brought about, there was 
confidence and resignation to 
God's Holy will apparent in the 
faces of the suffering ones at 
Lourdes. Many4 nurses spend 
time there every year to assist 
the sick without receiving any 
remuneration for it. 

only at Lourdes but in every 
place in the world. "Why does 
God allow it?" The answer Is 
that Adam and Eve broke Cod's 
Commandment In the Garden of 
Eden, and, because of that the 
punishment of almighty God has 
fallen on all mankind. Sickness 
and death have resulted. 

God sent sickness as an anti
dote for sin and pride. Many suf
fer, too, who do not wrong. So 
all through the ages there hasfH e l e R ,3?y I e y < 

been the problem of Sickness. To 
use it as we should* Monsignor 
continued, It is to be accepted as 
a Visitation of Almighty God to 

„ „ help ourselves and others, and to 
ioirloT-anyonfflmerit for-us -a- Wgher-^place-ln-

Heaven. Th* speaker told Iris lis-
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rick's CShufch Sunday morning, 
March 21, Miss Rose DICaita, 
president and chairman for the 
day's' activities, announces. 

The Rev. Claude Zabinskl. O.F.-
M., of Padua High School at 
Watkins Glen will be guest 
speaker at the Communion 
Breakfast at the Baron Steuben 
Hotel following Mass. 

Mjss DeCaita's committee in
cludes Mrs. Mary Hart and Mrs. 

Ladies Of Columbus 
List Dinner Mar. 27 

Ladies of Columbus will spon-
beeT.dinner to be Sor a roast 

held in Columbus Center on Sat-
urday, ^arch 27 from 5:30 until 
7 p.nti $ h e . dinner is open to 
ineftrjeriii'of the Ladies organl' 
zatlon; Knights of Columbus and' 
friends. 

Mrsi Louis V. Smith is chair-J 
ntlri,'^Tlckets are being distrib^ 
Mieajry $lis. -Edward iT. Frawleyl 

|int\SJrH Colbert iW.PautzC 

celebrant, with Rev. Frederick 
Walz as Deacon and Rev, Barth 
olorhew O'Brien as Subdeacon 
Thom.-.T Lane, John Beck and 
James Holleran, of St. Peter and 
Paul's Parish, Elmira acted as 
acolytes at the ceremony. 

The newly capped nurses un
der the direction of Sister Joseph 
Margaret sang at the exercises. 
Sister Florence was organist. 

ME3IBERS OF the Class arc: 
Alpine: Carol Heilmann; ,Au-

burn, Garcia Fftzpafrick, !Mary 
Lou Heieck, Rose Riccio; Ming-

fhampton! Shirley Alig, Marilyn 
Coyle; t&rnlnjrt Karen Mefjfale. 

Elmira: Barbara Banflll. Pat
ricia Callahan, Marie Clifford, 
Pauline-Coldiron, Joan Connelly, 
Marianne Forsytlie, Mary Fred
ericks, Jeanne Hanlom Mary Jane 
Henley, Margaret Kane, Eliza
beth Keenan, Mary Lou Leach, 
Mary.Lynott, Betty Jane Mich
aels, Mary Glalre MIchaIke, Pat
ricia Murphy, Patricia O'Brien, 
Joan Przygoda, Helen Stermer, 
Margaret Woc4;.JElmlr» Heighls: 
Jessica'' Kroczynskt B a r 1j a r a 

i M o o t * . .'••/•• v> • ' 

"• iHorteltr. MargaTOt Brody, Nct-f 1 
ma Pratt} Ovid: Kathleen Keady, 
Kay Limner} I'enti Van: Kather* 
We Rcilly. Marian Sullivan; iBocnkf 
e>teR Patricia Morley; Angela 
Norselli; Scios MargaTdt Tracy? 

Willlanwport: Nancy Danneker; 
Lopez, Pfc.: Irene Chesopls; Sayre, 
r'lraj Barbara Greet), Eileen Hu-
bfsh; Susquehanna, !»*.! Frances 

IN ELMIRA 

We Give and ta-c!t«ri • '; 
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Special! 

new Spring 

coats 
and 

toppers 

% ^ i 
imfloJnef'A brand new cplltclton of colorful coats aq&j^iMfff 
Z*. •'* • oil'«* on* thrilling ptlce of $25 061 too^aTHn f l n 4 
tailoring . . . »he superb fabnet . the loffe f>Qit*l cojonf 
Cfibote ittiii; thfte. fo»|»ion ftaturei srjoWl coIJ«u»,"a'jfth l̂f 
collar*, vjnbr'Ha b«ck», florfcd back*, ypke, iadis, 
able cuffii * 

ad|U*f-

All theie fabrics! 
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